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Mr. and Mri. Kenneth Lindsley and
two charming little daughters, of Vir-
ginia Beach, visited the Lindsleyt and
friends here Twesday and Wednesday.

Bill Spivey returned yesterday from
Norfolk where he spent two days on
a fishing trip with officials of the V-C
Fertiliser company.

Miss Frances Williams has return-
ed from Virginia Beach where she
visited her mother, Mrs. Edgar Mor-
»i*o« Miss Ruth Peel, who was with
here stopped over in Suffolk for a visit
with her grandmother.

Miss Mary Carstarphen, who had
her tonsils removed at a Washington
hospital Tuesday, hat returned home
and is getting along very well. She
was carried to the hospital by her
mother, Mrs. C. D. Carstarphen, Dr.
J S. Rhodes and Bryant Carstar-
phen.
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Mi»» Sarah Freeman Cone is visiting ,
the Fulghums in Wilson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts jr.. Mrs.
J. H. Saunders. Miss Lucille Hassell
and Buck Saunders spent Tuesday in <
Norfolk.

Mrs. Pat Baker, who underwent an !
appendicitis operation last week in a
Washington hospital, returned home i
today.

Harper Holliday returned yester- |
day from Greenville and Dunn. He ,
joined his family in Greenville and

carried them to Dunn tor a visit with
relatives there.

m
Re«. Z. T. Piephoff will arrive to- \u25a0

morrow from Greenwood, S. C, after
visiting relatives there for two weeks.

Rev. Bill Weigman, who is spend- .
ing this summer here, was visited this
week by his mother, Mrs. Weigman,
oi Orlando, Fla., and his sister, Miss 5
Maye Weigman, of Wison. ]

Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Brandon have
ptoved from the Tar Heel apartments (
to an apartment in the home of Mr. \
and Mrs. K. B. Crawford, on Smith-

Mr*. Lizzie Tucker, of Seliua, has
been here for the past week visiting
Mrs. Wheeler Martin, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Anderson, of
Wilson, were in town yesterday.

Miss Frances Hoyt will leave to-
morrow for New York where she is
taking a course in nursing at the
Roosevelt hospital.

Mrs. Oscar Smith and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth arrived yesterday from
Norfolk to visit Mr. and Mrs. Rush
Bondurant for a few days.

??

Mrs. Don Godwin and Paul Godwin
returned Wednesday from western
North Carolina where they carried
Mrs. Godwin's daughter, Mist Donnie
to a girls' camp. Mrs. Godwin left to-
day for Nags Head to spend some
time.

?

Mrs. Ed Powell, of Grifton, it here
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. T. Perry
and her brother, Mr. M. D. Wilson.

Mrs. W. H. Booker returned yes-
terday from Manitou, Colorado, where
she visited relatives for several weeks.
She was met in Richmond by Mr.
Booker.

\u2666
Leaves for Ohio and Michigan

Mr#. M. J. Norton left this week
for Ohio md Michigan, where she
will visit relatives for several weeks.

\u2666
Leaves for North

Mr. M. J. Norton left Tuesday for
points north, where he will attend
to business matters for several days.

?

Visiting Mrs. Machlm
Mrs. L. A. Todd, oJLMyrtle Beach,

S. C., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
B. W. Macklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim King and daugh-
ter, Patsy, were visitors at Bavview
Wednesday.

wick Street. Misses Lyda Cook Susie James and
Jack Biggs were Edenton visitors I
Wednesday evening,

Mr. John Hines, of Oak City, was
a business visitor here yesterday.

Monks To Play Exhibition
With Bear Grass Saturday
Siting up the Martin County Monks

during the past few day*, T. L. Rob-
erson, manager for the Bear Grass
baseball team, made arrangements for
an exhibition game betwene the two
team* here next Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Manager Roberton states
that hi* team will make the game m-
tereiting.

Mr. Julius D. Hardi*on of William*
township WII in town Wednetday.

Mr*. J. S. Rhodes and Mr*. C. H.
Godwin left today for Nigs Head
where they will spend some time at
Mrs Neal'i cottage. >

*

Mrs. W. H. Biggs, Mrs. Roger A.
Critcher, Mr*. B. A. Critcher and
Mrs.Percy Critcher spent Wednesday
at Bay View.

W. H. Gurlcin spent Wednesday
with friends in Selma.

?

Mrs. C. A. Harrison has returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. An-
derson, near Leggetts.

OCTAGON SOAP 1 I O BEST GRADE

- MM SUGAR
3 C BOX >5 LBS.. 24c
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Saturday & Monday
BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE FOR THESE 2 DAYS

Ladies Rayon Bloomers, Men's Summer Suits, good
all colore 48c quality suit $7.9S

Shipment Ladies' New Hats, smart Men's Dress Shirts, white
and flop shapes, your choice 98c and colors, each 95c

Ladies' Ensemble Suits, Work Shirts,
fast colors $1.95 good grade 48c

MEN'S FANCY m/ v SPOOL COTTON

» TOBACCO .ar»
MEN'S OVERALLS , LADIES' HATS
Oood quality ft tough 1 WIR6 Good Values for

95® PAIR 49°
MEN'S CAPS Qfwi 11% LADIES' RAYON
Light Stad.. OOt ID. HOSE-Pair

--

'

; 15c

Printed Batiste and Flaxon,
yard 23c TIRES AND TUBES

Voile, 40 in. good quality, 30 x 3 1-2 Tire, Wis. S3J9all colore -
- 18c 29 x 4.40 Tires $4.39

Ladies' Novelty Sliimers. 30 x 3 1-2 Tube 98c
Special SUS to S2J9S 29 *4 40 Guaranteed Tubes 98c

YOU NG'S
ALWAYBTHE BEST FOR LESS WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Society & Personals JrzzL
Mm ELBERT L PEEL, Editor
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NOTICE
g and by virtue of a judgment

of the Superior Court of Martin Coun-
ty, in an action entitled "D. G
Mathews vs John Roberts et al" the

« undersigned Commissioner will, on
the 19th day of August, 1929, at 12
o clock. Noon, in front of the Court-

. house door of Martin CountY, offer atg public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described land

, . tfjet of l»nd in Williams Town-ship, Martin County, adjoining Lanier,
heirs, Joe Yarrell, Frank Barber, and

; Ransom Roberson, and being a part
1 \u25a0 ,h' '-a^ r «'ncr Jam" land, contain-

i ,n
fL ' ) ' en Acres more or less.
This 9th day of July. 1929.

j j2 4,
B- A. CRITCHER.

i '-K-st Commissioner.
i ??- \u25a0 ..

1 «'»« condition of the
\u25a0 A?^*RS *merchants bans

at Williamston. North Carolina, to the
\u25a0. ( orporation Conimission at the close
i ol business on the 9th dav of June.1929. '

RESOURCES
' Loan* and discounts $438,615.26I'nited States Bonds 83,200 00
All other stocks and l»«nds 79,29870
Banking house 12,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 4,240.51
Cash in vault and net a-

mounts due from approv-
ed-depository banks 55.619.76

Checks for clearing and tran-
sit item. 4.351.66

Due from banks (not ap-
| proved depositories) 4.303.23
I Cash items (held over 24
' »»urs) 436 20
Other real estate 24,(1*4 $4

% Total *706,139 86
LIABILITIESCapital stock paid in SIOO,OOO 00

Surplus fund 5,000.00
Undivided profits (net a-

mount) 3,427.41
Demand deposits due hailfcs 2,615.21
Other deposits subject to
r 315,473 57
Demand certificates of de-

posit (due in less than 30
d»y)

- 3,538.73
Cashiers' checks outstand-

-7.572.54
Time certificates of deposit

due on or after 30 days 168.133.23
Rediscounts 25,379.17
Bills payable C... 75,000.00

Total $706,139.86
State of North Carolina; county of

Martin, ss:

I C. D.-Carstarphen, jr., cashier, John
I D Bigg*, director, and F. U. Barnes,
j director, of the Farmers and Merchants
Bank, each personally appeared before
me this day, and, being duly sworn,
each for himself, tays that the fore-
going report it true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

C. D. CARSTARPHEN, Jr.,
Cashier.

F. U. BARNES. Director.
JNO. D BIGGS, Director

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 9th dav of July, 1929.

M J. MOYE,
Notary Public.

LOST SUNDAY IN WILLIAM-
tton: Open-face Hamilton gold

watch,'' with chain. Finder pleate no-
tify The Enterprise for reward. tf

THE KNTERPHtHE
'

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

sqperior court
D. O. Matthm v*. Major Boston and

Wife, Miranda Boston
The defendant* will take notice that

an action entitled a* a bore ha* been
commenced in the superior court of
Martin County for the purpose of fore-
closing certain tax certificate* of tale
covering the following land: Being a
tract of land in Jamesville Township,
Martin County, adjoining the land* of
Joe Key*, M. M. James, Dennia Sim-
mon* Lumber Co., et ai. Containing
18 acres, more or less, and being
known as the A. L. Cordon land; said
defendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before the
clerk superior court of Martin Coun-
ty within thirty days from the serv-
ice of summons and answer or demur
to the complaint of plaintiffs, or the
relief demanded in the complaint will
be asked for.

It is further ordered that all persons
claiming an interest in the subject mat-
ter are required to appear and defend
their claim within six months after
this notice, otherwise they will be for-
ever barred and foreclosed of any and
all claims or proceeds received from the
sale thereof.

| This 26th day of June. 1929.
R. J. PEEL

je2B 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

of record in the register of deed's of-
i See of Martin County in land divisionbook No.vl, page 424, to which refer-ence may be had for a full and com-plete description. Also being samelind d«ded to J, H. Beach by J. S.

Rhodes et al, and recorded in boAk
21. page 219. 3

This 23rd day of June, 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER,

je2B 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the Superior Court of Martin
County. North Carolina, m an action
entitled "D. G. Mathews vs. Nita H.iThorne" the undersigned Commit-
sioner will on the 19th day of August

12 o'clock, Noon, in front of
the Courthouse door of Martin County
offer for public sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed land, to-wit:

A trict of land in Goose Nest
I Township. Martin County, North
Carolina, adjoining the Clark land,
Catling land, road leading from Oak
City to Tarboro, and the County
Line, containing hfty-five acres.

This 19th day of July, 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER.

7-12-4t Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; iusuperior court.

D. 0. Matthews vm. Mahalie Moor*
Estate, Robert Moore, Rufua Moor*.

- Lanra Moors, Martha Ann Taylor,
EH** Moore, and all other children
°f .fij*ll* Moor* unknown to thia
plaintiff.
The defendants above named, Ma-

halie Moore Estate, Robert Moore.
Rufus Moore, Laura Moore, Martha
Ann Taylor, Elita Moore, and all oth-
er children of Mahalie Moore interest-
ed in the subject mstter will take no-
tice, that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the superior
court of Martin County, for the pur-
pose of foreclosing certain tax certifi-
cates of sale upon the following Und:
A lot in the town of Roberftonville, ,
N. C., adjoining Henry Moore, Lucy
Morecai, E. by Emily Oteel, S. by
the public road, W. by Turner Ward,
and being the same land listed in Ma-
halie Moore's name for the year 1927;
that said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS, ORIPPE, FLU, DRNQUE,
BILIOUS PEVER AND MALARIA
It la th< moat *p*edy remedy known.

? before the clerk superior court of Mar-
-1 |? S?unty af his office in Williamston,

" "\u25a0 C., within thirty days from the
\u25a0 service of summons and answer or de-

i mur to the complaint of plaintiffs or
,h * relief demanded in the complaint
will be asked for.

It is further ordered that all persons
claiming an interest in the subject mat-
ter are required to appear and defend
their respective claims within six.months after this notice; otherwise they
will be forever barred snd foreclosed
of any and all claims in and to the
property or proceeds received from the
sale thereof. -

This 26th day of June, 1929.
? R, J, PEEL

je2B <tw Clerk Superior Court.

North Carolina,
Martin County

IN SUPERIOR COURT
D. G. Mathews

vs

Hattie Nicholson Estate,
Arthur Nicholson. Joe Green, and
Roosevelt Joyner

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Martin County to fore-
close certain tax certificates of ssle on
One Residence in Robersonville town-
ship, Martin County, Parmele, N. C..
and which was listed for taxes in the
name of Hattie Nicholson estate, and
defendants are to further take notice 1
that they are required to appear at the,
C'erk's Office of the Superior Court
of Martin County and answer or dr- j
mur to complaint of plaintiff, or the'
plaintiff will apply to the Court fori
the relief demanded in his complaint.'

All persons interested in the subject'
matter are required to appear and de-|
fend their claim within six () months
from the date of this notice; other-1
wise they will be forever barred or
foreclosed of any interest in said
property or the proceeds derived from'
the sale thereof.

This 10 day of July, 1929.
r j- c|erk

7-Jj-4t Superior Court.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the Superior Court of Martin
County in an action entitled, "D. G.
Mathews vs. W. W. Roberson et al",
the undersigned Commissioner will
on the 19 day of August, 1929, at \i
o'clock, in front of the Courthouse
door of Martin County, offer at public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
th« following described land:

Same being located in JamesvilleTownship, adjoining land of Chris
Keys, Deb Coltrain. Gardner's Creek,
and known as the Hardison Mill
Tract, upon which there is a mill lo-
cated. Containing 15 acres, more or
less.

Tliis TOtH day of July, 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER,

7-12-4t - Commissioner.
NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee on tl)s sth day of January, 1928,
and of record in book Y-2, page 355.
to secure certain bonds of even date
therewith, and at the request of the
holder of said bonds, the undersigned
trustee will, on the 23rd day of July,
1929, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin Countv, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, tor cash, the following
described land:

Ifjp
?
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Blount - Harvey Co,
.

-

GREENVILLE,N.C.
~
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Announce Their Annual
4 \u2666 *

'
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July Clearance Sale
DOORS OPEN FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 12TH AT 9:00 O;CLOCK A. M.

. .

Consider this an invitation to attend one of our Greatest Events, Our Annual JuJy Clearance Sale.
A looked-for Sales Event of great importance among the thrifty buying public. As in previous years, it
will be our policy to make a complete disposal of all seasonable Merchandise, disregarding its desira-
bility or original price. Having attended these, sales in the past you know what the saving means. It ia
to your interest to buy. To us it means a sacrifice?yet it is also good business. The only way we can
place fresh merchandise you each season.

*'

" '

' j » *

REMEMBER THE DATE?JULY 12TH

MMMMJCr or GENUAL MOTOM

PONT»CBU

Th« "Iftkwheel," an
««ur»le a|xrd meaa- / X
"rim driirr, baa / \

£*»*?«' that Pun I lac haa the /

acceleration available In any I
»*-prl<»d all. Aa for power, I 1
ronllao la the moat powerful of I 0. t»

can be proved by the dynamo- \ Tpk. V A? /
v

m, 'M:
? aclentlat'a meaaurlna \ dS> /

?lick for brake horsepower.
f

Try to match them* Biff tar feature*
at mo Increase in price

Iftltf«ar engine. . jVyflpg|
Big Car lubrleat-
lng system. . . . ~.P .BtUctMUUamm

nvr-PAMKMCKR 1- DOOM
'

Big Car brakes? In .*..«/,K./.c, ,H., ?

emery desirable Ms cmr quality
and is not* available 4m ? iHrfi

Big Car fuel feed increase In Small «Wfi
payment. Kasy monthly tary%e.

Big Car cooling ? *fc."r.In" ilk"pill*!uiiI. JW «rr rk«r|«. .mrlnt
iiviilnm : "T* '"?J"* ?*"** efc-
N> sarherr regular equipment at

emtra cast. General
me tar 9 Time teyment flan
aeailahle ut minimum rate.

And many other
\u25a0ll m paring lulomoUU (RIIIM. . .BigCar advance- S?Ti,LV'J.V, £Zz£

M charge* far baiMllina acul foe

1111*111 P| imeunlmg *>heu lb* Tim* P«F»
| \u25a0»\u25a0> llaa U UM4. #

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the luperior court of Martin Coun-
ty in an action entitled "D. G. Mat-
thews vs. Mary Terry," the undersign-
ed commissioner will, on the 19th day
of August, 1929, at 12 o'clock noon,
in front of the courthouse door of.Martili County, offer at public sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described land:

A tract of land in Williams Town-ship. Martin County, adjoining the
Carson land, Williams land, Dennis
Simmons Lumber Co., and public road.
Containing 12 acres, more or less

This Bth day of July, 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER.

jylJ 4tw Commissioner.

TRADE WITH
Clark's Drug Store
Barnhill Brothers

Midway Filling Station
W. D. Ambers

C. D. Carstarphen & Co.
and secure coupons
which will entitle you

to a chance on

$5. in GOLD
given away at

Watts Theatre
each Wednesday night

for six weeks
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